### Burlington Schools

**Assumption Secondary Family of Schools**
- Assumption Secondary School: Chelsea Watters-Wybrow
- Holy Rosary School: Ashley Almeida
- St. John School: Laura Graham
- St. Patrick School: Nathalie Jackson
- St. Paul School: Chesley Samson
- St. Raphael School: Killeen Leitch

**Corpus Christi Secondary Family of Schools**
- Corpus Christi Secondary School: Victoria Gomez
- Ascension School: John Salvador
- Sacred Heart of Jesus School: Emily MacKenzie
- St. Christopher School: Sheena Thomas
- St. Elizabeth Seton School: Natalie Luzny

**Notre Dame Secondary Family of Schools**
- Notre Dame Secondary School: Sasha Allen
- Canadian Martyrs School: Christopher Irwin
- St. Gabriel School: Marshallene Vincent
- St. Mark School: Angela Moreno
- St. Timothy School: Jacob Smith

### North Halton Schools (Milton)

**Bishop Reding Secondary Family of Schools**
- Bishop P. F. Reding Secondary School: Stacy Bobb
- Guardian Angels School: Anthony Richard
- Holy Rosary School: Graham MacDonald
- Our Lady of Fatima School: Valentina Zapata
- Our Lady of Victory School: Joseph Da Re
- St. Anthony of Padua School: Emily Muscat
- St. Peter School: Julian Jasionowski

### North Halton Schools (Milton)

**Corpus Christi Secondary Family of Schools**
- Corpus Christi Secondary School: Victoria Gomez
- Ascension School: John Salvador
- Sacred Heart of Jesus School: Emily MacKenzie
- St. Christopher School: Sheena Thomas
- St. Elizabeth Seton School: Natalie Luzny

**Notre Dame Secondary Family of Schools**
- Notre Dame Secondary School: Sasha Allen
- Canadian Martyrs School: Christopher Irwin
- St. Gabriel School: Marshallene Vincent
- St. Mark School: Angela Moreno
- St. Timothy School: Jacob Smith

### North Halton Schools (Halton Hills)

**Christ the King Secondary Family of Schools**
- Christ the King Secondary School: Melissa Barker
- Holy Cross School: Megan Summut-Harvey
- St. Brigid School: Brianna D’Alessandro
- St. Catherine of Alexandria School: Chanel McMahon
- St. Francis of Assisi School: Sydney Fitzpatrick
- St. Joseph School, Acton: Matthew Hansen

**St. Thomas Aquinas Secondary Family of Schools**
- St. Thomas Aquinas Secondary School: Sarah Sowinski
- St. Dominic School: Rachel Kotur
- St. James School: Juliana Zografou
- St. Joseph School: Julia Cabral
- St. Luke School: Madeleine Shiels
- St. Vincent School: Michael Sraka

### Oakville Schools

**Holy Trinity Secondary Family of Schools**
- Holy Trinity Secondary School: Allison Bone
- Holy Family School: William Zak
- Our Lady of Peace School: Victoria Novak
- St. Andrew School: Kamil Wozinski
- St. John School: Paul Dalle Ave
- St. Marguerite d’Youville School: Patrick Gamble
- St. Michael School: Eric Kesik

**St. Ignatius of Loyola Secondary Family of Schools**
- St. Ignatius of Loyola Secondary School: Kaitlin Brunetti
- Mother Teresa School: Sarah Toteda
- Pope John Paul II School: Madison Desembrana
- St. Bernadette School: Lucas Temor
- St. Joan of Arc School: Laura Cabral
- St. Matthew School: Isabel Armenta

**S.E.A.C. Spirit of Inclusion 2011 Award Recipients**

- **Elementary Recipient**: Ainsley Philpott-Napier (St. Paul School)
- **Secondary Recipient**: Alex Magee (St. Ignatius of Loyola Secondary School)